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ABSTRACT
Objective To examine the association between frailty and
type of death among the world’s largest oldest-old
population in China.
Design Prospective cohort study.
Setting2002and2005wavesoftheChineselongitudinal
healthy longevity survey carried out in 22 provinces
throughout China.
Participants 13717 older adults (aged ≥65).
Main outcome measures Type of death, categorised as
being bedridden for fewer than 30 days with or without
sufferingandbeingbedriddenfor30 ormoredayswithor
without suffering.
Results Multinomial analyses showed that higher levels
of frailty significantly increased the relative risk ratios of
mortality for all types of death. Of those with the highest
levels of frailty, men were most likely to experience 30 or
morebedriddendayswithsufferingbeforedeath(relative
risk ratio 8.70, 95% confidence interval 6.31 to 12.00)
and women 30 or more bedridden days with no suffering
(11.53, 17.84 to 16.96). Regardless of frailty,
centenarians and nonagenarians were most likely to
experience fewer than 30 bedridden days with no
suffering, whereas those aged 65-79 and 80-89 were
more likely to experience fewer than 30 bedridden days
with suffering. Adjusting for compositional differences
had little impact on the link between frailty and type of
death for both sexes and age groups.
Conclusions The association between frailty and type of
death differs by sex and age. Health scholars and clinical
practitioners should consider age and sex differences in
frailty to develop more effective measures to reduce
preventable suffering before death.
INTRODUCTION
Human frailty is a universal feature of the ageing pro-
cess that signals the progression and accumulation of
physical, psychological, and social deficits in older
adults.
1-5 Evidence from clinical studies suggests that
frailty is a valid and reliable proxy of biological age
(as opposed to chronological age), which provides a
robust measure of the balance between health assets
and deficits across a variety of dimensions.
3-12 Accord-
ingly, there is increasing awareness that quantifying
levels of frailty, termed a “frailty index,” is important
for identifying differences in ageing in a population
and as a numerical tool for monitoring individual sus-
ceptibilitytodiseaseanddeath.
1113-19Empiricalstudies
of frailty on a national level are, however, limited.
Health scholars and practitioners widely agree that
promoting healthy longevity is accomplished with not
only advances in age but through healthier survival
andanimprovedqualityofdeath.
20-22Todate,research
on the quality and type of death is primarily limited to
cross sectional and non-representative studies in clini-
cal settings. Drawing from this research, consensus is
growing that the extent of suffering (pain and discom-
fort) and number of bedridden days are basic dimen-
sionsunderlyingthequalityofdeathinlatelife.
2023-28In
the United States it is estimated that end of life care
utilisesnearlyoneeighthofallhealthcareexpenditures
and about one third of Medicare expenditures.
29 In
developing countries such as China, however, most
healthcareoccursathome—nearly20%oftheworld’s
oldest old live in China and less than 2% of elderly
people live in institutions.
3031 The degree to which
this increasingly frail population dies peacefully or
experiences prolonged degeneration before death is
unknown.
We carried out a prospective cohort analysis of the
association between frailty and type of death among
older adults (≥65 years) in China. Using data from the
2002 and 2005 waves of the Chinese longitudinal
healthy longevity survey, the largest nationally repre-
sentativesampleofolderadultsinChina,weexamined
the impact of frailty on type of death among people
aged 65 to 109 and investigated whether differences
in mortality varied by sex and age.
METHODS
TheChineselongitudinalhealthylongevitysurveyisa
nationwidesurveyofoneofthelargestsamplesofpeo-
pleintheoldest-oldagegroup(≥80years)intheworld.
Extensivequestionnaireswereusedtocollectinforma-
tion on personal characteristics, family and household
characteristics,lifestyleanddiet,psychologicalcharac-
teristics, economic resources, social support, and a
myriad physical and cognitive health conditions. The
survey began interviewing older adults with informed
consent in 1998 from half of the counties and cities
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study was to collect a comparable sample of male and
female octogenarians, nonagenarians, and centenar-
ians. Follow-up interviews of the original sample and
newly added samples—including adults aged 65 and
older to replenish participants who had died or were
lost to follow-up—were carried out in 2000, 2002, and
2005. The details of the sampling design, response
rates,attrition,andsystematicassessmentsofdataqual-
ity across numerous measures in the survey are
described elsewhere.
32-34
The current analyses utilise data from the 2002 and
2005 waves of the survey. In the 2002 wave 15919
participants aged 65-109 were interviewed. The over-
sampling of older adults provided data on 4845 parti-
cipants aged 65-79, 3747 nonagenarians, and 3088
centenarians. Of the 15919 interviewees in 2002,
8090 adults (50.8%) were reinterviewed in 2005 and
5627 (35.3%) died before follow-up in 2005. The
remaining 2202 adults (13.8%) were lost to follow-up
and were ultimately dropped from the present study,
leaving an analytical sample of 13717 participants.
Outcome measure
As with most large scale studies, the Chinese longitu-
dinal healthy longevity survey has limited qualitative
measures to fully assess type of death. To overcome
this shortcoming we integrated an objective indicator
of physical failure with a subjective indicator of suffer-
ing before death to develop several categorisations of
type of death between the 2002 and 2005 surveys.
2325
Firstly, we dichotomised separate variables into parti-
cipants who were bedridden for fewer than 30 days
before death and those who were bedridden for 30 or
moredaysbeforedeath.Testingothercut-offpointsfor
duration of being bedridden did not improve explana-
tory power.
Secondly, we dichotomised the subjective painful-
ness of death on the basis of an evaluation of the dece-
dents’nextofkin(peacefulvnon-peaceful)reportedin
the2005survey.MostelderlypeopleinChinaresidein
the community,
31 which provides the unique opportu-
nityfornextofkintoreportontheparticipant’ssuffer-
ing immediately before death. Although both
measures were ascertained from next of kin, research
shows that surrogate responses from family members
and others are appropriate for obtainingreliable infor-
mationonthehealthstatusandqualityofdeathamong
older adults.
3536
Finally, we grouped the two assessments of the par-
ticipants’ last month of life to categorise the deaths as
follows:lessthan30bedriddendayswithsuffering,less
than 30 bedridden days with no suffering, 30 or more
bedridden days with suffering, or 30 or more bedrid-
den days with no suffering. The reference category in
the multinomial regression models was survival over
the three years.
Frailty index and confounding risks
Frailty is a physiological state of non-specific vulner-
ability to stressors resulting from decreased physio-
logical reserves and the deregulation of multiple
physiological systems associated with advancing
age.
1346-81037 Conceptually, frailty is not just an asso-
ciation with specific diseasesor disabilities but rathera
systemic manifestation of physical and cognitive defi-
cits, including the signs, symptoms, illnesses, and
impairments that accumulate over the life course.
837
Empirically, a variety of methods have been used to
quantify frailty, although the most common applica-
tions are the phenotypic approach and the frailty
index.
3839 The phenotypic approach defines frailty on
the basis of several items, such as weight loss, exhaus-
tion, weakness, slowness, or low physical activity, and
considers any three conditions as an indication of
frailty.
5 Alternatively, a frailty index focuses less on
the specific deficitsofpeople and moreonthe cumula-
tivenumberofhealthdeficiencies.
815Despitethe simi-
larities between these approaches, the choice of
measurement is often dictated by the clinical outcome
under investigation. Accordingly, recent research
showsthatfrailtyindicesaremoreapplicableforstudy-
ing mortality than are phenotypic methods.
83839 In
practice, most studies compute a frailty index as the
proportion of cumulative health deficits to all possible
deficits for a given individual.
17
Following earlier research, we constructed a frailty
index using 39 variables that included objective, sub-
jective,andproxyreportsofcognitivefunctioning,dis-
ability, auditory and visual ability, depression, heart
rhythm, and numerous chronic diseases (details
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Fig 1 | Observed proportion of type of death among deceased
sample by age and sex in 2002 and 2005 waves of Chinese
longitudinal healthy longevity survey
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percentages of participants unless stated otherwise
Variables Total
Frailty index (fourths)
P value 1st (least frail) 2nd 3rd 4th (most frail)
No of participants 5904 1499 1561 1473 1371
Survivors* 61.9 84.9 75.1 56.6 28.7
0†
Type of death‡:
<30 bedridden days with no
suffering
13.3 5.1 8.7 16.3 23.6
<30 bedridden days with suffering 11.2 5.9 8.1 13.5 17.9
≥30 bedridden days with no
suffering
6.2 1.5 3.5 6.4 14.1
≥30 bedridden days with suffering 7.4 2.7 4.7 7.2 15.7
Age group (years):
65-79 35.9 63.5 46.3 21.7 8.9
0†
80-89 31.4 25.1 34.9 37.3 28.3
90-99 23.4 9.5 14.9 30.1 40.0
≥100 9.4 1.9 4.0 10.9 22.8
Ethnicity:
Minority group 5.5 7.3 5.3 5.0 4.1
0.001
Han 94.5 92.7 94.7 95.0 95.9
Residence:
Urban 43.5 44.4 42.3 42.8 44.5
0.549
Rural 56.5 55.6 57.7 57.2 55.5
Years of schooling:
0 34.9 24.8 32.8 39.2 43.4
0
≥1 65.1 75.2 67.2 60.8 56.6
White collar occupation:
No 85.1 82.0 83.5 87.2 88.3
0
Yes 14.9 18.0 16.5 12.8 11.7
Economic independence:
No 59.2 46,6 51.8 66.3 73.9
0
Yes 40.8 53.4 48.2 33.7 26.1
Good family economic status:
No 81.4 79.2 78.7 82.4 85.7
0
Yes 18.6 20.8 21.3 17.6 14.3
Adequate medication:
No 9.5 4.6 7.2 9.4 17.7
0
Yes 90.5 95.4 92.8 90.6 82.3
Married:
No 53.3 37.1 46.1 61.8 69.5
0
Yes 46.7 62.9 53.9 38.2 30.5
Close proximity to children:
No 18.4 17.3 17.0 19.3 20.1
0.014
Yes 81.6 82.7 83.0 80.7 79.9
Religious involvement:
No 88.3 85.2 87.1 88.0 93.4
0
Yes 11.7 14.8 12.9 12.0 6.6
Regular exercise:
No 59.3 48.5 51.1 57.0 82.7
0
Yes 40.7 51.5 48.9 43.0 17.3
Smoked in past five years:
No 56.7 51.5 51.8 58.8 65.6
0
Yes 43.3 48.5 48.2 41.1 34.4
*Measured in 2005.
†Based on standard Pearson χ
2 two sided test; all other P values were based on Kendall’s τ test.
‡Measured between 2002 and 2005.
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1 in the presence of a deficit (otherwise 0), and a value
of 2 was assigned for people with two or more serious
conditionsthat led to admissionto hospital or a period
of confinement in bed.
13 We then constructed a frailty
index by summarising all deficits and dividing by the
total number of possible deficits.
Although studies have shown that a frailty index
does not require the same number or type of items to
estimate accurate proportions of frailty levels,
38 the
items comprising our index are similar to those used
instudiesfromCanada,
15theUnitedStates,
8andHong
Kong.
13 We tested the validity and sensitivity of the
frailty index by analysing several indices on the basis
of differing combinations of variables. These results
showedthataslongasweincludedvariablescharacter-
ising each of the major domains of health (activities of
daily living, instrumental activities of daily living,
chronic illnesses, and cognitive functioning), the pat-
ternoffrailtywithageremainedconsistent.IntheChi-
nese longitudinal healthy longevity survey, levels of
frailty increased exponentially from ages 65 to 100
and then levelled off (results not shown); therefore we
split the frailty index into fourths for men and for
women to account for non-linear relations between
levels of frailty and type of death.
Toobtainrobustestimateswealsoadjustedanalyses
forseveralpreviouslyidentifiedconfoundingfactors.
40
Various coding strategies were assessed for each
measure and the results were similar; therefore, we
dichotomised all of the confounding variables (except
age). Measures of demographic background included
age categorisations of 65-79 (reference group), 80-89,
90-99,and100andolder,peoplefromnon-Hanethnic
minorities,andthoselivinginurbanareas.Measuresof
socioeconomic status included education (any formal
education), primary lifetime occupation as a white col-
larworker,economicindependence(primaryfinancial
sourcefromownworkorpension),familyingoodeco-
nomic standing(self rated asrich compared with other
familiesinthecommunity),andbeinginreceiptofade-
quate drugs for any illnesses. Social contact and sup-
port measures included current marital status, close
proximity to children (coresiding with biological or
adoptedchildren,includingaspouse’schild,orhaving
one or more biological children living in the same vil-
lageorstreetblock),andreligiousactivityalmostevery
day or sometimes. Measures for health practices
included exercising on a regular basis and having
ever smoked in the past five years.
Statistical analysis
We computed sample distributions of the study vari-
ables separately by sex and level of frailty. To test dif-
ferences in the distributions of frailty for dichotomous
variables we used Kendall’s τ tests and for categorical
variables Pearson’s χ
2 tests. Multinomial logistic
regression models were used to estimate the relative
risk ratios and 95% confidence intervals associated
with levels of frailty and the four types of death. We
used two sets of nested regression models to adjust
for the confounding risk factors. The first set of ana-
lyses tested the effects of frailty by sex while adjusting
for basic personal information (age, ethnicity, and
urban residence). In the second set of analyses we
included the additional confounding variables for
socioeconomic status, social contact and support, and
healthpractices.Wethencomputedthepredictedpro-
portionsofthetypesofdeath(amongdecedents)across
age and frailty for men and for women.
All analyses were done using Stata version 10.1.
Overall, few data were missing for study variables
(<4%), and we used multiple imputation methods to
correct for missing values on the individual
measures.
41 Research shows that including variables
related to sample selection produces unbiased esti-
mates in the absence of weights
42 and our preliminary
analyses showed that the pattern of findings was con-
sistent with those based on weighted data. Therefore
wedidnotuseweighteddataintheregressionanalyses.
RESULTS
Tables 1 and 2 present the sample distributions of the
studyvariablesbysexandleveloffrailty.Amongthose
inthelowestfourth(leastfrail)forfrailty,84.9%ofmen
and 86.1% of women survived to 2005 compared with
just over 25% of men and women in the highest fourth
(mostfrail)forfrailty.Amongdecedents,about25%of
men and women had fewer than 30 bedridden days
before death, although women were less likely than
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Fig 2 |Observed proportion of type of death among the
deceased sample by frailty and sex in 2002 and 2005 waves
of Chinese longitudinal healthy longevity survey
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are percentages of participants unless stated otherwise
Variables Total
Frailty index (fourths)
P value 1st (least frail) 2nd 3rd 4th (most frail)
No of participants 7813 1981 1901 2074 1857
Survivors* 56.0 86.1 68.2 45.4 25.5
0†
Type of death‡:
<30 bedridden days with no
suffering
15.7 4.2 11.3 20.6 25.4
<30 bedridden days with suffering 10.1 4.9 9.6 12.2 13.5
≥30 bedridden days with no
suffering
10.0 1.7 5.5 11.7 21.1
≥30 bedridden days with suffering 8.3 3.1 5.4 10.1 14.5
Age group(years):
65-79 26.7 62.8 28.6 8.4 3.7
0†
80-89 23.4 24.4 31.9 21.6 16.9
90-99 24.0 9.1 24.2 32.7 31.2
≥100 25.9 3.6 15.4 37.3 48.2
Ethnicity:
Minority group 6.4 8.0 7.2 5.6 4.6
0.001
Han 93.6 92.0 92.8 94.4 95.4
Residence:
Urban 43.1 43.5 41.0 43.8 43.9
0.777
Rural 56.9 56.5 59.0 56.2 56.1
Years of schooling:
0 83.2 73.9 83.3 87.4 87.7
0
≥1 16.8 26.1 16.7 12.6 12.3
White collar occupation:
No 97.1 95.3 96.9 98.0 98.2
0
Yes 2.9 4.7 3.1 2.0 1.8
Economic independence:
No 87.4 73.1 86.6 93.6 96.0
0
Yes 12.6 26.9 13.4 6.4 4.0
Good family economic status:
No 84.0 81.2 82.9 85.1 87.7
0
Yes 16.0 19.8 17.1 14.9 12.3
Adequate medication:
No 13.1 6.6 11.3 14.2 20.0
0
Yes 86.9 93.4 88.7 85.8 80.0
Married:
No 83.7 63.1 81.5 93.4 96.0
0
Yes 16.3 36.9 18.5 6.6 4.0
Close proximity to children:
No 15.7 13.5 15.0 17.0 17.1
0.010
Yes 84.3 86.5 85.0 83.0 82.9
Religious involvement:
No 79.1 70.5 73.1 83.0 89.4
0
Yes 20.9 29.5 26.9 17.0 10.6
Regular exercise:
No 75.7 60.5 68.3 80.5 93.3
0
Yes 24.3 39.5 31.7 19.5 6.7
Smoked in past five years:
No 90.3 89.4 90.5 90.1 91.4
0.033
Yes 9.7 10.6 9.5 9.9 8.6
*Measured in 2005.
†Based on standard Pearson χ
2 two sided test; all other P values were based on Kendall’s τ test.
‡Measured between 2002 and 2005.
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women than men had 30 or more bedridden days
either with or without suffering before death. Those
with the most frailty had the highest rates for all types
of death.Menwith the most frailtywere more likely to
suffer before death (17.9% with <30 bedridden days,
and 15.7% with ≥30 bedridden days) compared with
women,whowere morelikelytoexperiencenosuffer-
ing before death (25.4% with <30 bedriddendays, and
21.1% with ≥30 bedridden days), especially after at
least 30 bedridden days.
Although men had a slightly younger age distribu-
tion (and death rates) than women, both sexes exhib-
ited commensurate increases in age across levels of
frailty. Similar proportions of men and women were
from ethnic minority groups (about 6%) and lived in
urban areas (about 43%); however, men and women
from ethnic minority groups were less frail than those
of Han ethnicity. There was no trivariate difference
between sex, frailty, and urban residence. At nearly
all levels of frailty men had higher socioeconomic sta-
tus, were more likely to be married, took regular exer-
cise, and had smoked in the past five years compared
with women. Women were more likely to live close to
their children and engage in religious activities com-
paredwithmen.Forbothsexes,socioeconomicstatus,
social contacts and support, and exercise declined
across levels of frailty. Conversely, the proportion of
participants who smoked was lower for men and
women with higher levels of frailty.
For both sexes the proportion of participants who
did not suffer before death increased with age and the
proportionwhosuffereddecreasedwithage(figs1and
2). Across levels of frailty, the most pronounced pat-
terns were the precipitous declines in the numbers of
participantswhoexperiencedfewerthan30bedridden
dayswithsufferingandincreasesinthenumberofpar-
ticipants who experienced 30 or more bedridden days
with no suffering, particularly among women. Consis-
tent with tables 1 and 2, the plotted probabilities also
indicated that women were more likely to experience
no suffering before death compared with men.
Table 3 presents the results from the multinomial
analyses for the associations between frailty and type
of death for men and women. The relative risk ratios
for model 1 are adjusted for age, ethnicity, and urban
residence and for model 2 are further adjusted for sev-
eral confounding variables. Overall, increased frailty
was associated with higher risks of death, regardless
of type, and was especially pronounced for those with
highlevelsoffrailty.Adjustingfordifferencesinsocio-
economic status, social contact or support, and health
Table 3 |Relative risk ratios from multinomial logistic regression models of type of death by sex and frailty of participants in
Chinese longitudinal healthy longevity survey
Variables
Men Women
Model 1*: relative risk
ratio (95% CI)
Model 2†: relative risk
ratio (95% CI)
Model 1*: relative risk
ratio (95% CI)
Model 2†: relative risk
ratio (95% CI)
<30 bedridden days with no suffering v survival
Frailty index fourth:
First (least frail) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)
Second 1.21 (0.90 to 1.64) 1.19 (0.88 to 1.62) 1.83 (1.40 to 2.39) 1.77 (1.35 to 2.32)
Third 1.90 (1.48 to 2.44) 1.87 (1.45 to 2.41) 2.98 (2.26 to 3.94) 2.81 (2.12 to 3.73)
Fourth (most frail) 4.02 (3.44 to 6.43) 4.16 (3.16 to 5.47) 5.67 (4.29 to 7.49) 5.28 (3.95 to 7.06)
<30 bedridden days with suffering v survival
Frailty index fourth:
First 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)
Second 1.14 (0.84 to 1.54) 1.11 (0.82 to 1.50) 1.85 (1.43 to 2.40) 1.77 (1.37 to 2.30)
Third 1.96 (1.53 to 2.51) 1.82 (1.41 to 2.34) 2.19 (1.65 to 2.91) 2.02 (1.52 to 2.68)
Fourth 4.42 (3.43 to 5.70) 3.87 (1.96 to 3.32) 4.27 (3.22 to 5.65) 3.87 (2.90 to 5.16)
≥ ≥30 bedridden days with no suffering v survival
Frailty index fourth:
First 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)
Second 1.47 (0.93 to 2.36) 1.45 (0.90 to 2.31) 2.13 (1.44 to 3.17) 2.06 (1.39 to 3.06)
Third 2.32 (1.57 to 3.41) 2.20 (1.49 to 3.24) 4.29 (2.90 to 6.35) 4.00 (2.68 to 5.96)
Fourth 7.61 (5.21 to 11.13) 6.67 (4.51 to 9.85) 11.53 (7.84 to 16.96) 10.53 (7.06 to 15.70)
≥ ≥30 bedridden days with suffering v survival
Frailty index fourth:
First 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)
Second 1.62 (1.10 to 2.39) 1.58 (1.07 to 2.33) 1.69 (1.22 to 2.35) 1.61 (1.16 to 2.24)
Third 2.36 (1.70 to 3.27) 2.23 (1.60 to 3.09) 2.97 (2.10 to 4.19) 2.66 (1.87 to 3.76)
Fourth 8.70 (6.31 to 12.00) 7.75 (5.54 to 10.83) 6.98 (5.00 to 9.75) 5.96 (4.23 to 8.39)
*Adjusted for age, ethnicity, and urban residence.
†Adjusted for age, ethnicity, urban residence, socioeconomic status, social contact and support, and health practices.
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or magnitude of the frailty effects and provided strong
evidence that frailty is a robust predictor of type of
death in the Chinese longitudinal healthy longevity
survey (relative risk ratios for all covariates are avail-
able on request).
Theeffectoffrailtydifferedbetweenthesexes.Over-
all, the relative risk ratios of dying across all categories
of death (except for 30 or more bedridden days with
suffering) related to increases in frailty were higher
among women, presumably due to their older age
and better physiological resilience compared with
men.Intermsofthetypeofdeath,theresultsindicated
thatfrailtyincreasedtheriskofdyingwithsomeobser-
vable suffering for men and increased the risk of being
bedridden for fewer than 30 days or for 30 or more
days with no suffering for women. For example,
women in the highest fourth of the frailty index were
5.7 times (95% confidence interval 4.3 to 7.5) and 11.5
times (7.8 to 17.0) more likely to experience no suffer-
ing beforedeath comparedwith survival,respectively.
The corresponding rates among men were 4.0 (3.4 to
6.4) and 7.6 (5.2 to 11.1). Alternatively, the relative
risks for experiencing fewer than 30 bedridden days
or 30 or more bedridden days with suffering among
men with the most frailty were 4.4 (3.4 to 5.7) and 8.7
(6.3 to 12.0) among men with the most frailty and 4.30
(3.2to5.6)and7.00(5.0to9.8)amongwomenwiththe
most frailty. Thus the observed sex differences in the
proportions of death (figs 1 and 2) were supported in
the multivariate relative risk models.
Tables 4 and 5 present the predicted proportions of
the types of death by age, frailty, and sex from table 3
(model2).Overall,themostcommontypeofdeathfor
men and women in the Chinese longitudinal healthy
longevitysurveywascharacterisedby30orfewerbed-
ridden days with no suffering. Given the same level of
frailtyandadjustingforconfounders,theproportionof
men who experienced suffering and 30 or more bed-
ridden days before death was greater than the propor-
tion of men bedridden with no suffering before death;
however,theoppositewasfoundamongwomen.Ana-
lyses further indicated that the oldest men and women
(≥90 years) were more likely to experience fewer bed-
ridden days with no suffering before death than their
younger counterparts. The results also showed that
fewer than 30 bedridden days with no suffering before
death were more common than 30 or more bedridden
days with no suffering, whereas fewer than 30 bedrid-
dendayswithsufferingweremorecommonthan30or
more bedridden days with suffering for each sex and
age group. Moreover, being bedridden for fewer than
30 days or for 30 or more days with suffering was less
prevalent with increasing age compared with being
bedridden for fewer than 30 days or 30 or more days
with no suffering, which was especially apparent for
the most frail participants.
Higher levels of frailty among men were associated
withgreaterproportionsofdeathwith30ormorebed-
ridden days and with lesser proportions of death with
fewer than 30 bedridden days for every age group.
Among women, being bedridden for fewer than
30 days with suffering decreased and being bedridden
for 30 or more days with no suffering increased across
all levels of frailty within each age group; however,
differences were modest for experiencing fewer than
30 bedridden days with no suffering and 30 or more
bedridden days with suffering across levels of frailty.
DISCUSSION
Resultsbasedonaprospectivecohortofadultsaged65
to 109 in China showed that higher levels of frailty
increased the risk of experiencing all four types of
death that we examined: being bedridden for fewer
than 30 days with or with no suffering or being bed-
ridden for 30 or more days with or with no suffering.
People with greater frailty were more likely to experi-
ence a greater number of bedridden days before death
than those with less frailty. The increasing effects of
Table 4 |Predicted proportions* of type of death among deceased men in Chinese
longitudinal healthy longevity survey by age and frailty
Variables
Type of death
<30 bedridden
days, no suffering
<30 bedridden
days, suffering
≥30 bedridden
days, no suffering
≥30 bedridden
days, suffering
Age ≥65, all frailty
fourths
34.7 29.5 16.3 19.5
Age ≥ ≥65
Frailty fourth:
First (least frail) 38.2 33.6 13.3 15.0
Second 36.1 29.8 15.1 19.0
Third 35.8 31.9 14.7 17.6
Fourth (most frail) 30.2 27.5 17.1 25.2
Age 65-79
Frailty fourth:
First 22.3 44.0 9.4 24.3
Second 21.0 38.2 10.7 30.1
Third 21.2 40.7 10.5 27.6
Fourth 18.0 33.1 12.2 36.6
Age 80-89
Frailty fourth:
First 31.0 40.6 11.6 16.8
Second 29.6 35.8 13.4 21.1
Third 29.8 37.8 13.1 19.2
Fourth 26.1 31.8 15.7 26.4
Age 90-99
Frailty fourth:
First 44.5 28.7 14.5 12.3
Second 42.4 25.4 16.7 15.5
Third 42.7 26.8 16.4 14.1
Fourth 37.8 22.8 19.8 19.6
Age ≥ ≥100
Frailty fourth:
First 49.2 23.5 16.4 10.9
Second 46.8 20.7 18.8 13.7
Third 47.2 21.9 18.5 12.5
Fourth 41.8 18.6 22.3 17.3
*Adjusted for age, ethnicity, urban residence, socioeconomic status, social contact and support, and health
practices.
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experienced 30 or more bedridden days before death.
The association between frailty and type of death dif-
fered by sex and age, and adjusting for differences in
socioeconomic status, social support, and health prac-
tices had almost no impact on the relations. Overall,
the results provided strong evidence that cumulative
deficits, quantified with a frailty index, influenced not
only the likelihood of dying but also the quality of life
before death.
1543
Overall, compared with men, women exhibited
higher risks of experiencing one of the four types of
death as levels of frailty increased, owing to their
olderageandthereforeincreasedphysiologicalfrailty.
EvidencefromWesternnationsandChinaconcurthat
older women are often in poorer health yet live longer
than men.
4445 The implications of this finding are per-
hapsmorepronouncedindevelopingcountriessuchas
China. In many cases, Chinese women bear a dispro-
portionate amount of the care giving to spouses and
their respective parents. These women also have the
fewest economic and familial resources and exhibit
the most frailty as they age. Future research should
investigate ways to reduce the excess risks of dying
related to frailty by minimising the causes and conse-
quences of declining physiological reserves, particu-
larly among women. Despite these disadvantages our
results showed that for men the risks increased most
noticeably for deaths with suffering, whereas for
women the risks increased much more for every level
offrailtyfordeathswithnosuffering.Thisisconsistent
with studies from the West.
4647 Research suggests that
elderly women are less likely to afford or use life sus-
taining treatments and instead rely on care from
hospices
48-50 and alternative modes of emotional and
spiritual care during the dying process,
51 which may
minimise the degree of subjective suffering.
That extremely old men and women in our study
(≥90 years) were less likely to suffer before death sup-
ports research from younger samples in hospice and
clinical settings in North America.
4752 The lack of suf-
fering among extremely old people may be due to the
precipitous withdrawal of life sustaining treatments,
53
that such people are psychologically or genetically
robust and less likely to express pain or
discomfort,
5455 or that because participants and their
families had sufficient time to prepare for death their
perceptionofsufferingmighthavebeenoverlookedor
expected.
56 These speculations are, however, cautious
andweencourageresearchtoverifyourresults.None-
theless,itseemsthatsubjectiveassessmentsofthequal-
ity of death at the upper limits of age share a common
expectationandconveyauniversalrespectforlongev-
ity regardless of the population or culture.
Strengths and limitations of the study
A major strength of this researchis the application of a
comprehensive measure of frailty in a large scale pro-
spective sample. The results showed that the frailty
index had a significant impact on the type of death
experienced by older adults and underscoreda critical
aspectofthequalityofdyingthatisoftenoverlookedin
cohort studies. The current findings add to an increas-
ing body of evidence showing that frailty indices are
valid indicators for quantifying ageing and predicting
mortality.
155758Forexample,researchhasshownasig-
nificantcorrelationbetweenfrailtyindexlevelsandthe
time to death in the absence of a relation between
chronological age and time to death.
14 Research has
also shown that a frailty index correlated with death
better than did chronological age, especially within
short intervals (for example, <4 years).
8 Another
recent study showed that a cumulative deficits
approach(frailtyindex)wasmore effectivethana phe-
notypic approach in predicting susceptibility to
death.
39 Our sensitivity analyses closely replicated
age-sex distributions in frailty indices in other
studies.
141539 On the basis of this evidence we are con-
fident about the validity of our frailty measure.
Table 5 |Predicted proportions* of type of death among deceased women in Chinese
longitudinal healthy longevity survey by age and frailty
Variables
Type of death
<30 bedridden
days, no suffering
<30 bedridden
days, suffering
≥30 bedridden
days, no suffering
≥30 bedridden
days, suffering
Age ≥65, all frailty
fourths
35.3 23.0 22.7 19.0
Age ≥ ≥65
Frailty fourth:
First (least frail) 36.6 28.9 15.1 19.4
Second 35.9 29.1 17.2 17.8
Third 37.0 22.0 21.6 19.4
Fourth (most frail) 32.2 20.5 26.3 21.0
Age 65-79
Frailty fourth:
First 22.3 40.7 7.9 29.2
Second 22.6 41.2 9.3 26.9
Third 24.8 32.3 12.4 30.5
Fourth 22.2 29.6 15.6 32.6
Age 80-89
Frailty fourth:
First 28.8 37.2 13.9 20.1
Second 28.7 37.1 16.1 18.2
Third 30.6 28.3 20.9 20.1
Fourth 27.2 25.6 26.0 21.2
Age 90-99
Frailty fourth:
First 38.3 26.2 15.7 19.8
Second 38.0 26.0 18.2 17.9
Third 39.1 19.2 22.7 19.0
Fourth 34.6 17.3 28.1 20.0
Age ≥ ≥100
Frailty fourth:
First 41.6 24.9 16.3 17.2
Second 41.1 24.7 18.8 15.5
Third 42.1 18.1 23.4 16.4
Fourth 37.3 16.4 29.0 17.3
*Adjusted for age, ethnicity, urban residence, socioeconomic status, social contact and support, and health
practices.
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rant further attention. Although we made great efforts
to validate the frailty index, we encourage research to
develop and test other quantifications of frailty.
Undoubtedly as our understanding of physiological
pathways increases, we expect future studies to con-
tinue to refine measures of frailty and extend the cur-
rent research, which assumes equal item weight and
excludesimportantindicatorsofimmunefunctionand
biomarkers.
38
Another limitation is that our longitudinal measures
of the types of death include only two domains of the
quality of dying previously identified in the
literature.
2159 Although the qualitative assessment of
suffering before death is a key dimension of quality of
death, the measure of suffering in the Chinese longitu-
dinal healthy longevity survey was ascertained from
the decedents’ next of kin and may be biased. This is
because some research shows that proxy reports are
not always consistent with reports by individuals
beforetheirdeath.
60Nonetheless,futurestudiesshould
examineotherassessmentsofsufferingbeforedyingas
well as different sources and subjective dimensions of
the types of death faced by older adults.
36 A final con-
cern is that sample attrition from 2002 to 2005 was not
random and may have introduced bias in our esti-
mates. However, supplementary analyses indicated
that the general patterns and conclusions of our analy-
sis did not change regardless of whether we para-
meterised the lost sample as a categorical outcome or
imputed the missing cases.
Clinical and policy implications
Despite these limitations our results provide a broader
understanding of the association between frailty and
qualityofdeathandmayhaveimplicationsforclinicians,
individuals, and public health. In medical settings, cura-
tivetreatmentsareofteneclipsedinmoderatetoextreme
cases of frailty by palliative care in efforts to reduce dis-
comfortandenhancethequalityoflifebeforedeath.The
clinicalapplication of a checklist (or index) for frailty can
be a useful diagnostic tool that helps to characterise a
patient’s biological age compared with their chronologi-
cal age, although unlike the phenotypic approach the
frailty index may need translation in clinical practice for
specific treatments.
3839 Accordingly, implementing such
measures may improve a doctor’sr e p e r t o i r ef o rd e t e r -
mining appropriate treatments and perhaps intervening
atpreclinicalstagesoffrailtyorbeforephenotypiccriteria
are detectable, especially for extremely old adults.
3961
From an individual’s standpoint it is also imperative
to identify the manifestations and levels of frailty to
specialise end of life care, minimise suffering, and pro-
mote a peaceful death. Our findings suggest that the
medical care of older adults should be tailored to the
age specific and sex specific levels of frailty that were
shown to influence one’s susceptibility to preventable
suffering before dying. For example, low levels of
frailty due to functional decline could be targeted
with appropriate exercise regimens that also prevent
ordelaytheonsetofadditionalfrailtyfromotherlatent
and treatable deficits (for example, cognitive decline).
In other words, health practitioners should utilise the
generality of a frailty index while recognising the indi-
vidual differences in cumulative deficits and the chan-
ging dynamics of health and care in late ages.
6263
Ourfindingshavepotentialimplicationsforimprov-
ing China’s public healthcare system. China is the
world’s largest developing country and is currently
facing unique challenges to its healthcare system as
an unbalanced population structure and a rapidly age-
ing population is straining the traditional family
oriented system of care. We believe that the present
study is an important step towards identifying frailty
anditsassociationwiththequalityofdeathinarapidly
developing nation. However, more research is needed
to address how medical expenditures and facilities can
bebestutilisedforpatientsattheendoftheirlifeandto
reduce the escalating burden of frailty for family care
givers in the context of China’s unique healthcare
structure. We hope that our findings facilitate more
discussion and analysis of effective measures for end
of life care and the advancement of community based
care resources that are largely undeveloped in China.
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